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Voids and Refunds

I. Voids

A. The IntelliPay Payment Suite provides the merchant with a user-friendly method for issuing 
voids on payments that have NOT been closed or settled in the daily batch. Voids should be pro-
cessed if the batch settlement file has NOT been processed. However, if the batch settlement file 
has been closed, you may issue a refund. 

To issue a Void, a user that has this permission can research the customer’s payment in one of two 
ways:

1.  Payment Reports

The user can find the payment in one of our payment reports and select the item number that is 
associated with customer’s payment.

The following is a screen shot of finding a customer’s item number in the report:

2.  Research

a.) Super Search Bar: Our IntelliPay Payment Suite has a very robust search capability. For a simpli-
fied search process, we have created an intelligent search data field located in the blue navigation 
bar:

This intelligent search data field is located on all web pages throughout the platform. At any time, 
a user (who has this privilege) can enter search criteria into this data field and the software will do 
it’s best to find what the user is looking for.

•  Customer Account Number
•  Customer Name
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Once the information is entered into the data field, the software will return the results found in 
the database. If multiple items are returned in the response, the user can select the appropriate 
item that they would like to view for their research.

b.)  Research Tile: The IntelliPay Payment Suite has an additional section that will allow the user 
to research transactions. The user can select the “Research” Tile, which will take them to the fol-
lowing web page:

Voids and Refunds
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From this screen, users can search in three ways, customers look-up,  payments look-up, and a List 
of customers with balance or recurring payment schedules. In each section, additional search crite-
ria make it easy to find a transaction.

Additional items can be in our Reports as well. For example, a user can research items via the fol-
lowing:

• Date Range
• Payment Type
• User ID

Once the user has found the payment information, they will see the following screen:

The user will select the “Void” tab. The user is taken to the following screen where they can issue 
the Void by selecting the red “Void This Payment” button. The user will select the “Void” tab. The 
user is taken to the following screen where they can issue the Void by selecting the red “Void This 
Payment” button.
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Once the Void has been successfully processed, a confirmation screen will appear.

II. REFUNDS

A. The IntelliPay Payment Suite provides the merchant with a user-friendly method for 
issuing refunds on payments that have been closed or settled in the daily batch. Voids 
should be processed if the batch settlement file has NOT been processed. However, if the 
batch settlement file has been closed, you may issue a refund using the following pro-
cess. 

To issue a Refund, a user that has this permission can research the customer’s payment 
in one of two ways:

3.  Payment Reports

The user can find the payment in one of our payment reports and select the item num-
ber that is associated with customer’s payment

Voids and Refunds
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Voids and Refunds

a.) Super Search Bar: Our IntelliPay Payment Suite has a very robust search capability. For a simpli-
fied search process, we have created an intelligent search data field located in the blue navigation 
bar:

This intelligent search data field is located on all web pages throughout the platform. At any time, 
a user (who has this privilege) can enter search criteria into this data field and the software will do 
it’s best to find what the user is looking for. For example, a user can enter the following:

• Customer Account Number
• Customer Name

Once the information is entered into the data field, the software will return the results found in 
the database. If multiple items are returned in the response, the user can select the appropriate 

b.)  Research Tile: The IntelliPay Payment Suite has an additional section that will allow the user 
to research transactions. The user can select the “Research” Tile, which will take them to the 
following web page on top of the next page.
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From this screen, users can search in three ways, customers look-up,  payments look-up, and a List 
of customers with balance or recurring payment schedules. In each section, additional search 
criteria make it easy to find a transaction.

Additional items can be in our Reports as well. For example, a user can research items via the 
following:

• Date Range
• Payment Type
• User ID

Once the user has found the payment information, they will see the following screen:

Voids and Refunds
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The user will select the “Refund” tab and will be taken to the following screen:

This screen will allow the user to issue a full or partial refund. A transaction receipt is generated 
and can be printed for the customer.

3. Batch Process: 

Our Batch Processing System, which is different than the Credit Card Settlement/Batch Process, 
enables our merchants to upload a .CSV file to process multiple payments at one time. We can 
also provide merchants with batch processing to issue credits or refunds.

The Batch Processing System is a little more technical than using the User Interface. Please refer 
to the “Batch Processing” Gide for more details on how to issue refunds using the Batch Process.  

4. Credit Card Machines: 

For payments that are processed through a VX520 credit card machine, payments can be refund-
ed directly through the credit card machines. In order to issue a refund, the user will follow the 
steps below:
a.  Select “Refund” from the main menu. 
b.  Enter the Transaction ID
c.  Enter the Amount
d.  Select green “Enter” button

A receipt will be generated on the terminal that will include the amount of the refund and Trans-
action ID.


